
  
  

  

EVERY WALK 

A. A, Boyce, a farmer, 

and a half miles {rom Trenton, 

jays: “A se 

tere cold set- 

ded in my 
tidneys and 

leveloped so * 
Rnekiy that 

IN LIFE, 

living three 

Mo., 

0 lay 

work on ac- 

sount of the 

wehing in my 

sack and” 

sides, lor a 

dme 1 was 

anable to walk at ill, and every make. 

ghift I tried and all the medicine 1 took 

Sad not the effect. My back 

rontinued to grow until 1 be- 

gan taking Doan's Kiduey Pills, and i 

must say I was than surprised 

and gratified to back ache 

disappearing gradually finally 

stepped.” 
Doan's Kidney 

dealers or i 

* cents per 

N. Y. 

Two- Handied Stone Sledges. 

Thirteen hundred stone sledge-ham 

mers have taken out of tunnels 

made by prehistoric men In the {rou 

mines at Leslie, Ariz. They are made 

of black hematite and have ro other 

finish than a groove about the middle 

of each, showing where formerly they 

were bound by the withes to 

handles } 

by the aborigines for 

not hard enough to 

hematite and 

red oxide of 

used as a paint. 

these hammers 

fitted with two hand 

operator could hold one in each 

slightest 

weaker 

more 

the 

until it 

notice 

t’ills sold by all 

alled on price, 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., 

receipt of 

wor 1 
alo, 

heen 

used 

were 

the 

Greenstone and jasper 

war axes 

chip away 

expose the 

iron which tho savage 

shows that they 

les, so that the 
¥ ¥ 

Electricity hydra 

power in the equipment of continental | 
Europe, 1 : iy ipersedin it mj 

Great Br 

FITS erma rant ofl 
nessafter rst dav's x f Dr, Klin 

Nervelestorer $21 
Dr.R.H, KrLix» 

The num} 

Ireland is 
years. 

FHArVOS. 

a's (real 

{isan 

, Ltd, 931 rh 8t., Phila. Pa, 

wr of lunatic 

Mra Winslow's Sao 

teething softan the ns, 
tion aliays nain,» 

The 
a 

n=Syran nr ahildrea 

aflamma- 
1 res wind colie, 250, abo'tle 

reduces i 

it y 
ereamen 

Coron 

France 
Italy 2K. on 

IamsurePiso’'sC 
y life three ven 
xs, Maple St 

m 
BI 

r hospital London feve 

8000 patients 

Catarrh Cures % arations 

in one packag k your dealer for *“ Dr, 
Hartley's t Remedy.” Be sure vou get it, 

Agts,, Stanley & Brown Dre, o., Balto, Md. 

Three prey 

Germs ments, is the 
country y ming the nost potatoes 

Vaseline, 

Everybods 
this 
every bu 

tions of 
gisis 4 
tomer 

ahold 1 

it is not 
vaiue bet 

tions, hot 

the wonderiu g x of the world- 
renowned “Vaseline and that they are 
not ti the same 

way. Besides ti man i the imitations 
are harm 

while Vase 
Pp erfect safe 

ony original 

put up by ¢ 
Attention 
line advertised 

the great 

housek 
value 

§ reme 

eo same fit nor ein 

the 
one. 

The average 1: ay journey in 
United States is twenty-eight and 
half miles 

New Submarines For France, 

France has just ordered the cor 

tion of six sulunarinues o 

that devi Naval 

gas. They will be the ls yet bu 

as when submerged thes will have 
The 

sed by 

displacement of 

tract calls for twels 

under water. 

Denfness ¢ anant Be Cares 

by loealannlicatio treachths 
disesgeed nortionof the air, Th {4 oniv ons 

way to enrs deafn msti- 
tutional remedies need by an 
inflamed pd Haine of 
the Enstachian Tab tube is in- 
flamed you have a rambline sound orimper- 
fect hoarinez, and when tis en losad 
Deafness is the result, and unlese the inflam- 
mation ean be taken cot and this tube re. 

stored to its normal condition, hearing will 

be destroved forever. Nine cases out of ten 
arecaused bv eatarrh whichis: othin: zbhut an 
inflamed condition of the mneous surfaces, 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Danfnesa( eansad by eatarrh that cans 
not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for 
efroulars free, F. J, Cunexry & Co, Toledo, OQ, 

Bold by Druggists, 75. 

Hall's Fa nily Pills are the hast, 

tiraly ¢ 

The Gir of Making Friends. 

Blessed is the man who has the gift 
+. making friends, for it is one of 

jod's best gifts. It involves many 

things, but above all is the power of 
going out of one's self and seeing and 

appreciating whatever is noble and 

lovable in another man.-Thomas 

_FLAMEXILLER ROTESL.. 

IT WILL NOT BURN! 
ing. Corson. Mastings, sts, maken thom vhs 

Poon nal Lore ANY fabrin Virus on» foe Hp 
ENTS pyaid sehen go wibone aad may mee pon Hite 

Sept. #9, SAFETY MFG LO, Baitimere. M4 
od property. Agente 

DROP oe NEW DISCOVERY; gives 
qarek relief and cures worst 

Shut of testimonial sand 10 days’ treatment 
Bh  TanEEE ® BONE, Bex B, AV ante, Ow 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order. 

into custody 

at Delano 
ted in the 

Phila 
Grilber 

ring he 

vidence 

fhe pn 

as James Mc 
Adams county 

Ferre Haute, Ind 

d in court attention 

light blue overcoat 
my gar 

Agent 

‘And 1t was 

a few night 
dentified 

ired Station 
1 1" 

dURYILC 

were 

i (ailberton 

caled 

sulphite o 
odinm as 

While hunting near Nort! 

ell Swisher was {atally ed | uy 

Cina dis f 2 gun in the 

f his gra on he latter ship 
" id bos! i 

po SONOS 

Mountair 

wonnd 

sept q 

«] the 

(ron 
Mrs. Wil 
ntown, wi rick led by 
¢t-hound 1 

ratn near 
hrown 

/ passenger 

Williamsp rt She wa 

the pilot of the eagine 
ug for a few seconds an 

hen rolled beneath the wheels 
Michael Durando, 40 vears 

ound hanging {rom a tree at 
Durando was unmarried 
John A Raotand, one of Mt Joy’ 

nose prominent citizens, was mstanth 

illed on the Pennsylvania Railroad a’ 
hat place Mr. Roland 
wh 

onto 

vhere she ¢ 1 5 

old, wa 

Taylor 

Was J2 vears 

The Monroe Medical Society elected 
he following officers: President, Dr 

I. B. Shaw, Delaware Gap: vice-presi 
lent, Xr. E. H. Levering, Stroudsburg 
ecretary, Dr. W. E. Gregory, am 
reasurer, Dr. 1. A. Hagerman, of 
sciota, 

In the matter oi the protest made 
yy the Quemaboning Coal Company 
igainst the granting of a charter to the 
Juemahoning Valley Coal Company 
yecause of amilarity of names, Attor 
ter General Carson decided that char 
er shovld be approved «if the tithe 
hall be changed to “The Quemaboning 
Valley Mining Company.” 

§ prime 

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW 

(icneral Trade Conditions, 

R. G. Dun & ¢ 
Review of Trade 

temperature and 
timulated retail trade, making r¢ 
nore satisfactory during the past 
than at any recent date. Improvement 

maost con heavy wearing 

apparel and kindred lines that has 
mained dull because of the 
weather Another el 

ture was the resumption ol worl 

many nulls, althoy 

cdl 

npany's “Weekly 
Sean Bd 

pur hase 5 

sults 
week 

Says: 

holiday 

Wis HICUOUS if 

OUraging 

igh there 

machinery, Hy 

and iron industri 

In view of th 
tions 

tween emi 
mg that 

nece iy 

ment 

there 1 

ers and workers, indicat 
tate the 

ecadiust 

ano LHe 

ce weeks of 

per cent 

rer than 
lures thas 

nited Sta 

13 

Ducks Puddle 

avy and fn 
Musco 

te Pe k ng 

siern ar {pyrene We. 

221 

tin 26 

Live Steck 

Chicago Cattle—Choice, 

toc higher: others steady; 
steers, $5.10018.50; p 

$1.20014.00; ste 

$1.78 4.10; 
$2. 0005.00; 

steady 

good 
poor tO m 

ckers and feeder 
cows, $1 50(m4.25: heifer 

anners, $1 302 40; bul 
$2.00014.35: calves, $2006.50; Texa 
fed steers, $275mi75 Western steer 

$3.00 4.00 Hogs Mixed and 
ers, $4 25( 4.42} good to choice 

heavy, $4.30@ 440: rough heavy, $4.0¢ 

4.25; light, $4.00004.40; bulk of sales 
$4150.30. Sheep—Sheep and lambs 
10 to 15¢ higher: good to choice weth 
ers, $3754.35; fair to choke mixed 

$2.7%@ 3.75; native lambs, $3.750s5.00 

Pittsburg, Pa--Cattle slow: choice 
$5.0500 5.20; prime $4.850 5.00; fair Six 

(3.00 Hogs active; prime, heavy, 
$4.50004. 55: mediums $4 45604.50; heavy 
Yorkers $4.45; light Yorkers $4.400 
4.45; pigs $4300 4.55; roughs $3000: 

1.25. Sheep slow; prime wethers $3.8: 
tg.00; culle and common $1.2802.00 

hoice lambs $2 1540¢ 50; veal calves 

$7 508 00, 

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
In the United States there are 97.671 

try goods merchagts, 
The Russian government has expend 

sd over $300,000,000 in Manchuria. 
About one-tenth of the buyers in 

New York wholesale stores are 
women. 
Manhattan Island has an average o! 

132 people to the acre while London 
has 60. 

The Nerst electrical lamp consunies 
but half as much energy as the ordin 
ary incandescent lamo 

frum, 

butch 

| gus 

TABLE. 

of the 

THE 

the best 

They 

ways. 

cream 

dish to 

DAILY HINTS FOR 

Parsnips are 

ubers 

ellent 

ad and 

they are an 

with roast 

prepare them 

clean in cold 

i outer film 

split it 

cut 

inches in 

saucepan 

slightly 

stand them 

are ex 
Boil 

sauce 

market, 

several 

now in 

cooked in 

dressed with a 

excellent serve 

beef or roast mutton. To 

thoroughly 

the 

and 

then 

tw 

them 

then scrape 

carefully 

lengthwise in quarters; 

quarter in pleces about 

Put them in @ 

enough cold waler 

wash 

water; 

one 

ol HOUSEHOLD. 

off each 

each 

length 

with 

salted, just 10 cover ant 

the fire, they 

must cook gently till so soft they maj 

be easily plerced with a sharp fork 

When from tbe 

paranips, vegeta 

ble dish, 

sauce 

aver where 

drain the water 

put them in a 

pour a rich thi 

over them 

done 
deep 

Crean 

and serve, 

AN ARTIS TIC COUCH COVER. 

A pretty ouch Jaa as 

coverlet of Swi 

This 

work, 

cian not 

piece of 

who has skill ard patience can devel 

counterpart i 

lace Let the fount 

of n'ain 

ATT POT PY 
appropriai« 

op almost 1} 

some other lation 

be of a nice 

Nothing can 

purpose nal Mim, with wi 

mak an inl comt 

for 

lel HOT 

HINTS TO HOUSE 

Ammonia d 

amount of walter 

out of white 

Where it 

stand 

living room Clo inclosn wi 

goods 

sh 

more ef 

NUsGM han » 

some bookshelves above is 

fective 

| AoTeen 

Mourning gooxia re A 

difficult to 

wash ttle 

h nicely Boil on 

quart of clean wheat 

gallons of water one hour. While 

gil 

loth, and 

linen in it 

i wtarch Press while 

star 
_ 4 ' 
bran in throes 

warm, strain through a cheese 

black muslin 
hor 

amp 

api lied to 

are dusted, follow 

) 

wash the 

Use neit soap nor 

aweet oll 

. bronzes after they 

! od by a brisk ra 

| skin, will bring out 
Hot salted vinegar will restore 

per and zine to their first lugire 

Vary the breakfast omelet bey 

spreading on it before it is turned 
minced ham or olives, cooked aspara 

that has been rn through » 

sjeve, tart jelly or otier relishes as 

they suggest themselves 

A fern dish stocked with native 

ferns and mosses is a delight throug! 

the winter because of its vacation-dmy 

reminders 

chamois 

their rich 

bbing with a 

tones 

cop 

RECIPES 

Cornmeal Puffs Two eggs beaten 

tight, one-third cup of butter, onehall 

cup sugar, one cup sweet milk, one 

cup raisins, one cup currants, one 

third cup chopped citron, two cups 

meal, three teaspoonufuls baking pow 

der. Steam one hour; serve with » 

good bolled sauce 

Steamed Meal Pudding. One cup of 

thick sour milk, one cup of chopped 

suet, one-half cup sugar, one-half cup 

molasses, (wo cups raising, three cups 
cornmeal, onc-bi df teaspoon ginger 
and cinnamon. Steam three hours 
Bat with maple sugar or a bolled 
sauce, 

Rice Griddle Cakes Press one cup 
ful of cold boiled rice through a sieve; 
"add one tablespoonful of melted bud 
ter, one teaspoonful of sali; beat twe 

eggs; add one cupful of milk to them: 
pour this over ome cupful of sifted 
flour and beat well; add this to the 
rice; beat until well mixed and ade 
two level teaspoonful of baking pow 
der; bake on a hot griddie.     

  

Veldamid Nhirkl WAS HUIWGRY 

His Unique Method of Calling Atten 
tion to the Fact 

Rudyard Kipling once visited the 

tate Cecll Rhodes at lLekkerwiin, one 

f his fruit farms at Paarl, South Af 

rica. One morning Rhode went 

iround his farm before breakfast, 

eaving his guest not so en 

srggetie, behind ime went on and 

Rhodes did Hunger soon 

oused Ki ghort 

while he was very | n hi 

weconunt As returned he 

ound his trees bearing a new kind of 

cribed 

not app« 

pling to action and in a 

own 

ruit in the shaps acards in 

n huge 

‘We are 

on reaching the 

‘ronted with tne following 

arger typs “For the human 

Jreakfast tones the mind 

body, has sustaing 

black Ici vith "Famine! 

starving fy 

front door hb 

invigorate 

d thousand: 

hat you 

ivailable 
torious 

Better 

Recently 

money was 

departme 

test 

chine and i¢ bright girl 

used to cour 

partment, th 

10,000 penni« 

being citween the 

who 1 

four 
403 

  
  

atid tut *“1 had a most born cough 
for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and 1 grew very thin. | 

then tried Ayer's Ch Jerry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.” 

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn. 
  

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimcny as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do. 

We know it’s the great- 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cureineverydrop. 

Three sizes : 25, Bc, $1. All drogpiets 
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Consult your doctor. 1f be says ta 
then do as he sare if be tal 
to take 11, then don’t take i 
Lesve twith ? E

R
 

Cr
 T
r
 

Feast, Palstable 
fever SBicken, Weaken or Gripe 
sid in bulk. The genuine tal 
juarantecd LO care OF FOBT money back 

tetling Reme o., Chicago or N.Y. «nq 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 

SILQS, noms 
LUMBER, F a oh 

' BOXES, i Bufalo, N. Y. 

CRATES. 

tent Taste dor 

et sinsn ped 

we 

  

Smokeless Powder 

NITRO CLUB 
& ARROW 

SHOT SHELLS § 
are winning 
everywhere at 
the trap-shoot. 
ing tournaments. 

loaded with 

A NY standard 
smokeless pow. 
der, and for sale 
EVERYWHERE. 

Specify UM. C, 

Serod for catalog free 

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
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| SAMAAMAALALAALAALALLLAAS 

Straighten Up 
The main musculsr supp oA 

body weaken and let go under 

Backache 
1 

TF LUMDagC © restore, strengthen 

t.Jacobs Oil 
Price 25¢c. and 50c. 

3 AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAL | 

GERMAN KALIL 

WORKS 

93 Nasisy Stree 

New     

    
i 3 ; or 

Thousands of letters from women 
prove that itis the greatest cure for 
irucorrhora over discovered, 

1 tine Deve i s 

For cleansing, whitening and 
serving the teeth we challenge 
world to produce its equal, 

joi 

[ree 

ithe 

At drugeists r sent 

nd book 

solutely free, Writs 

Dept. 25. Boston, Mass, 

’ 

A large trial packagea 
instructions ab 

a R. Paxton Co       

ns Tabulesare 

PEL =i8 

» ever made, 

red millions 

have been 

the lL united 

in a single 

uess 

Desi ays; 

highly 

v.oent pact | §] 3 

ordi 

the Family Bottle, city 
a bousebold sup; 

generally gives relief 

hitutes, 

CAPSICUM VASELINE 
(PUT UPIN COLLATSIBLE TURES) 

Asabstitute forand superior to mustard or 

any other plaster. and will not blister the 
most delicate skin, The palv-allaying and 

carativequalitivsofthisarticlearewonder. 
ful, It will sl pth stonthache at once, and 

f relieve headache and scistion. We recom. 
mend it as the best and safesl exierna 
counterdrritantknownalso asanexieorns! 

remedy for pains in the chest and stomact 
abdalirheamat] ec. peuralgicoand gon y oom. 

Jlalnia, A tris } will prove what we els i 
forit, and it will be found to be in Yul sable 
in the household Many peoples) “ft inthe 
best of all of your preparations” Price ss 
cia, atall droggists or other desiers, or by 

sendingth fsamount tnusin postage slam pw 

we willeend yomatubeby mail. No artic! 

should be accepted by the public unless th, 

same carriescuriabe bel. another sel} no: 

Rent CHESPRROUG Fd. CO 
State Strest. Naw 5 ORK ( . 

Cason 

, contains 
One 

within {wenty 

ATENTS, 
TRADBRMARKS AND PENSIONS 

Are You interested? 
a of dollars have Deen made ont 3" Patsy 

Millions of dollars are «ro 
od te pay peasdons 6 years practions 
For Infor nation and ieratare, ak, wide 

THE W. IL WILLS COMPANY, 
Wikis Butiding, Si Ted Ave, Wastiingion 

ke 
1d Trate- Marke 

RIFLE ® PISTOL CARTRIDGES. 
* It's the shots that hit that count. * Winchester 

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 

they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene- 
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make. 

ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDOES  


